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THE NEW YOKE rRESS.

Editorial Opinions of the Leading
Journals Upon th Most Import

ant Topics of the Hour.

OMriLID KTkBT DAT FOB 1TIHINQ

The HTenue, Credit, and Securities of the
Government!

Fro. Ih Trrnr.
The internal reyenue of the National Treasury

areragod $8,830,828 In each of the past two
ireeka, and w II amount to about Ave million dol-

lars In the week now closing.
Thiis far In too current flscal yar, cooimenolnc

vith Julj 1, 1865, the Income of the Government
from, tills iucreatnrl.r prolino source haa boon a
trifle ,over. $206,000,000, or equal to a weekly
average of $8,2.2, 4M a rate which, carried
tbrouph tho remaining ninctocn weeks ot tbo
year, woull make tba aegreeato of the teat's
revenae, ITom Internal taxation alone, $J24,-600,04- 8,

or over one hundred and thirteen mil-
lion dollars more than the Intcrrnal revenue in
the last fiscal year, and nearly throe times that
of the year .ndlng with June 30, 1864. Tbo fol-

lowing are the comparative dgurcj:
Internal Revenue ot ibe Government In the Uical

... 1 ears
. ..3868-- 4 1SR4- -

tirsnd total.. S117.146.719 211 13 629 S324.608,019

We give the oUicial returns lor 1863-- 4, and
1864-- 5. We make up the total for 186j- -,

lroin the ul otl i rial returns tor thirty-thro- e

weekfl, and take the weekly average tor this
period to enable us to give an approximate esti-
mate ot the revenue lor the whole of the current
fiscal year. The indications are that the actual
result will be handsomely ahead ot our estimate.
Assuming the latter, however, as a reliable basis
of compuriHon, we Und that it exceeds the calcu-
lations of the Treasury Department by fllty-tw- o

and a hall million dollars; tbe Income of the
last fiscal year by $113,485,419; and tbat of tbe
year ending June 30, 18.4, by $207,400, 299, or
nearly as much as the total revenue tor the
whole of the year endinsr June 30, 1865.

The customs revenue (In coin) of the Govern-
ment through the p rt of Ne "oric, has been
$2,641,000 thus far in the current week, making
$7,232,000 since the first iustant; $19,702,000
since the 1st of January, i860; aud $8.3,429,000
since the commencement of the present fiscal
jear, July 1, 1865. This is equal to a weekly
average of nearly $2,000,000, or a yearly aggre-
gate of about $135,000,000 in gold, worth, at the
present market value of tbe precious metal,
$187,125,000 in currency. The most reliable
estimates of the cut-tow- s revenue or the Govern-
ment, through all ihe poits of the couutry, place
the aggregate as hih as $180,000,000 la gold for
the whole of the current fiscal year, which, at
the ruling market price, would be equal to
$247,600,000 in cuirency. This would mate the
grand income ot the National Treasury from
Internal revenue and customs duties, for tbe
year ending with Juno 30, 1800, equivalent to
about five hundred and seventy-tw- o million dol-
lars in currencv.

Granting that the aggregate expenses of the
Government will reach $;150,000,000 (a very
liberal lostlmate Indeed) in the current fiscal
year, the anticipated revenue, as indicated
above, would meet all tbe disbursement! and
leave considerably over two hundred million
dollars to be applied to the reduction of the
public Indebted uees, in such form and manner
as would be most in harmony wilh the udiclou9
policy of Secretary llcCulloch.

In view of these significant "facts and figures,"
and of the very manliest disposition ot Congress
to render all possible aid to the Secretary of tbe
Treasury in h3 gieant c labor of adjusting the
national finances to "the new order of things,"
the inspiri.ing financial strength and credit of
the Government aie Indisputable, and becoming;
more and more clearly recognized day after day.
Indirect evidence of this 1b furnished by the
strong downward tendency ot gold, and the
steady rise in tbe market value ot the public
fords. The fall in gold from tbe highest price,
thus lor In the current year, is fully seven per
cent. On the other hand, there has been a nota-
ble improvement in the national stocks since the
opening of the year, not only in regard to the
vastly increased investment demand developed
by the low prices rnlingin December, but also
as shown in tbe actual advance on those prices.

The rise in the value of the public securities
has not lessened tbe eagerness of buyers to pur-
chase them. On the contrary, it would seem to
have had a directly opposite effect. Within the
past few daje, tbe volume of business operations
in the Government bonds and notes haa been
very large, on a rapidly advancing market. The
inquiry has been unusually comprehensive, run- -

ing on all the six and five per cent, coin boar-in- s

stocks, as weil as on tbe Seven-thirtie- s, com-
pound interest notes, and ceiti'icates of in-

debtedness.
The heaviest transactions have been in the

Five-twent- y gold bonds and the Seven-thirt- y

notes. Thelatier are now within a fraction of
their par value, and resolutely appreciating,
under a brink investment demand, to sati-a-

which, especially in the instance of the notes of
the smaller denominations, the commission
houses experience much difficulty. The Five-twentie- s,

which a short tire u?o were as low as
99jtelO0A, are now up to 103103. and are in
active request at buoyant rates. All these cir-
cumstances are eminently suggestive of the
steady growth of the public credit, and of the no
less uniform improvement in the purchasing
power of the lawful money of tne country, as
determined by the specie standard.

Southern Slander.
From the Tribune.

A Richmond paper supplies its reader
with what purports to be ou account of
the examination of tKj Virginia delegation
by the Reconstruction Committee. Mr.
Baldwin the Rebel Congressman who re
cently nominated Robert E. Lee for Governor
of Virginia, and moie recently made his speech
to the President appears to have testiilod that
he had a private interview with Mr. Lincoln
in April, 1861- :-

"Mr. Lincoln allied why tho Virginia Con-
vention did not adjourn. His reply was that,
although there was a Union majority in the
Convention, they would not adjourn while
ignorant ot the plan for the adjiibtuient of our
National difficulties. He hud ulso said that if
he had Mr. Lincoln's power be could settle tho
disaffection in fifteen minutes by withdrawing
the troops from Sumter und I'ickeus, and by
calling a Convention ot all ihe State. Mr.
Lincoln had replied that be would do this."

Mr. Howard, one of the Committee, objected
and said:

"He felt certcin that Mr. Lincoln had never
promsed to withdraw the troops iroiu Sumter,
as an inducement to the Virginia Convention to
adjourn, for ho would have "been swept from bin
seat by the indignant people of the North.

"Mr. Baldwin replied that his memory was
good, and such was his impression; but as he
was alone with Mr. Lincoln on that occasion,
and there was no one now to rebut bis t'sti-won-

he would not give it as an vtuinj more
than an impression left upon his mind."

If Mr. Llncoln'n memory is to bo at the mercy
of every Rebel who chooses to reuiembar a "pri-
vate" conversation, what is to becouio of tho
facts, or how is history to be written ? Mr. Bald-
win, however, simmers down into an. "impres-
sion," and may step olfthe witness stand.

Government Securities.
Frm Ihe Tribune.

It Is reported by the National Ia'.eVAganser that
a conspiracy has been discovered, having for iU
object to depress the credit of tbe Government,
create apanlo in Europe on the subject of Ame-

rican securities, and force home the bonds held
in Europe in such amounts as to break down
tbo market here and precipitate a financial
crisis. Information to this effect it said to have
beau furnished to tho State Department by
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the United States Consul-Genera- l for Canada.
It is added that a Canadian agent earns! Ver-
non, engaged In this scheme, is about to iisuo a
hook under the title "Repudiation of the Na-
tional Debt Inevitable ImposHible to t'ay the
Interest and Support the (Jovernment The
Farmer, Artisan, and Laborer Slaves to 'Snoddy'
and Wall Street" the purport ot which is ob-

vious month. rrol-shcet- s are tn posse. s on
of tbe Department, Parties to the oonapifhoy
are tbe RothRchilds. Hopi Co., of Amsterdam,
Esrl d the 2 ime (London), with all
of whom Vernoa la supposed to ba in corres-
pondence.

So much we learn from the Washington paper
that has relations with Mr. So ward's offioo. But
it strike us tbat intelligence of a plot so gigan-
tic ought to be torthcoming in a olflerent way,
if there is any bottom to it. Very possibly some
British busyb'odv a free trader, we will waior

Is writing a book on Repudiation, or writing
letters to half tho world. But where are the
letters from the Rothschilds, and Earl Russe t,
and the TxmcaT

An Example for Southern Rebel Poll- -
. , ticians.

Frtm, the Ifxrald.
The impropriety of electing loading ls

to our national Congress is e obvious that we
are really astonished that the politicians ot the
South, silly and fanatical as they have hitherto
shown themselves, should persist in attempting
to force officials into the councils of
loyal representatives. The American people are
very magnanimous; but they-ar- e by no means
prepared to consent to see Jeff. Davis take his
old seat In the United States Sonate, and almost
equally prominent Rebels figuring in the House.
From President Johnbon to the humblest wort-lngma-

the people are unanimous. y of the
amnion that a season of probation, during which
these leading Rebels may show their conversion
to Union seirincnts by their good works, must
be imperatively insisted npon betor. they are
again admit. ed to prominent positions in tne
Government of the couutry which they have
triod so hard to ruin.

Mr. Alexander II. Stephens, who served as
Vlce-Pr-- ? ident of tbe defunct Confederacy, has
administered a timely rebuke to the Southern
politicians, and set an excellent example to
others in bis situation by positivolv declining to
accept the Sonatorshio from Georgia. When
his name was proposed he wrote a letter refusing
the nomination, and when the stupid politicians
insipted upon elec'ing him ho declined to serve.
Mr. Stephens Is sensible enough to see the out-
raged absurdity oi rewarding i reason by oflicos
oi btate. That may be done in Spain, but it will
not be permitted In this country.

He knows, also, that toe effect of tbe election
of euch men as bnupell is to strengthen tbe
Radicals, to give a kind ot justification to their
refusal to admit tho Southern delegations, and
to induce the Northern people to favor the
punishment of unrepentant traitors, and more
severe lcglslnt on in regard to the South, whose
pel ticians show themselves so incapable of ap-
preciating clcmencv, and so utterly destitute of
common sense. We hoDO that the leading Re
bels of the South will have the srood Us'e to
Imitate Mr. Stephens' example, and refuse to
serve, even li tbe politicians are tool it h enough
to elect them, and thus compel the selection of
unobjectionable loyal representatives. If the
contrary course be pursued we shall not expect
tne southern delegates to enter Congress lor ten
years to come.

The Kentucky legislature A New Rebel-
lion Threatened.

From the Jlirald.
The Kentucky Legislature la making itself

supremely ridiculous in tho face of the world.
Tbe other day it solemnly rejected the great con-

stitutional amendment for the second time, and
in this instance alter tbe amendment had been
officlallyjproclaimed a part ot th Constitution
the supremo law of the land. This is, hoev.:r,
a Binall affair compared with what follows.
Lately a whito man, charged with the murder of
a black man in Kentucky, was takeu by order of
General Fisk and a posc of colored troop;, from
the civil authorl'le and turned' over to a mili-
tary camp. Why this was done General Palmer
may explain in hit statement that the civil
authorities afford no justice or protection to tho
negto in Kentucky. The proceedinsr, at all
events, stirred up the wrath of the State Senate
to a high pitch. Mr. Covin thought we were
under a centralized despotism; that the military
authorities were seeking to degrade Kentucky
through mere malevolence; and he said tbat "if
we cannot get redress in an v other way, he was for
resistance, even at tho point of the bayonet, to
determine whether we are or slaves."
But Mr. Cochran d Herod. Hear
him:

Mr. Cochran denounced the Government as a
despotism, and thai the community oi tral-toi- g,

with Anaretv Johnson at tlioir head, were rush-in- ?

tbe country into ruin. Ihe time has not yet
come lor open lesUtancei but when it did when the
authorises tailed to rod rem these wroups he was
tor resistance to the death. Ho would rather die a
ucenian than lire a slave.

Those fellows have evidently not had enouah
of war as neutrals, and are hungering for a little
rebellion of their own. When tbey say, how
ever, tbat tuey would miner u e as neeiuen than
live as slaves, tbey meaa that they will die If
tneir ireemen are not neia as slaves, but never
mind. Kentucky has been unlucky, and we
must fallow ner uiue to simmer aown.

Fenlanum In a New rbase.
From the Ihrahl.

Fenianism, that once raised its head so high
among the public questions of the day, is now
like the man in the Bible who needed the ser
vices of the good Samaritan it has fallen into
thir hands of the broken-dow- n politicians. At
the late Fenian meeting iu tbe Cooper Institute
Fernando Wood and two or three more attenuated
political hacks, iepiesonting both parties, ap
pearedon the platform and announced themselves
champions of "the cause." It is the last leather
that breaks the camel's back. The decline of
the organizat on, which commenced la a per
sonal leud und gem-ra- l "bal'irag," arifllng out
oi tne amotion ana tne avance ot a would-b- o

leader, maybe expected to lurrv aown wards
with a rnili since the adhesion of tho broken-dow- n

politicians. John bull can now take his
aiter-dinne- r nap In peace, without beins dis
turned in his dreams by the nightmare of

reruanuo wood and tho politicians
nave miu me guost.

Recent Commercial Treaties In jEuropo.
From the World.

In addressing his constituents at Ashton, less
than three weeks ago, Milner Gib-ion- , President
of the English Board of Trade, gave some im
portant information as to the results of the com-
mercial treaty between France and England, for
which not only these countries, but Europe
itself, is indebted to the late Richard Cobden.
These beneficial effects are not to be iound alone
iu the moral advantages arising lroin more
closely cemented relations between the two
nations which were parties to the treaty, or
merely In the direct results, which are tolerably
well understood aud appreciated. Even, the
commercial consequences proluced by it are
not duly estimated by those who considev only
tne great Increase of trade between tbe two
leading commercial nations of the Old World.

Since the ratification of the treaty with
France, the value of the exports of England to
the European continent have increased from
about 60 millions, iu I860, lo more tnan 100
mill'ons in 1806; atid the increase undoubtedly
would have been much larger but for the d"d-cieue- y

of cotton arising from our own war. The
treaty was tbe brat great inroad upon the pro.
hibitory sjftera of Europe. France did not
grant to oth.--r cnuntris tho.-i- reductions of
duties which she granted England, and has
since made use of this fact as the moans, by
admitting other nations to the same privileges
as England enjoys uu ler the treaty, to induce
other countries to eater into icommerciul

treaties with her. Udder the "favore
clause" the export of England are then admitted
on tbe tame terms as those of France.

The recent ticaty of England with Austria is
ot a dillereut chai after, having been made
directly between those two countries. Aus
tna agrees that hereafter she will not exact on
importations any fluty exceeding 25 per cent, a
high duty, certainly, but the utmost limit to all
her tnture tarllls. She has done more than
this, having also agreed that Austrian commis-
sioners shall be appointed to advise with those
from England as to the dut e within tbe stipu-
lated range. Austria includes a population of
36,000,000, aud the benefit of the new polioy,
though great to the parties to tho treaty, will,
by the increased pronperny It will give to the
people oi tioib those countr.es, as well as by
the degree of emancipation it will confer upon
the lndubtry of all other nations, be' felt
throughout the commonwealth of all olvilhccd
nations.

There Is little doubt that the predictions of
Mr. Cobncn will be fulfilled, and tbat all Europe
will soon be, to a grea1 extent, anima'ed by the
commercial policy embodlod in the recent treaty
With Austria.

Thus, tbo people of the Old World are ap-
proaching a system of consolidation, leaving
teem entirely tree in their national government,
witb their various local and ot bpr special tls and
requirements, but uniting their industrial inter-
ests. Union is strength, and this kind of it is a
strength which cannot iustly be regardel with
leaiousv or suspicion by any. Commercially
considered, as regards tbe Interests of this conn-tr- y,

its beneficial Influence upon the material
interests of the masses of the European people
will tend to increase tbe demand tor the great
staple productions of our own industry; aud by
the inciease of the competence, Intelligence,
and International good will wblch will aiise
from it, the people of Europe will be better flted
for the privileges and responsibilities of self- -

government.
Air. uiosoii auuoea nricny to tne condition oi

En el trade with the United States, and set
the tears of alarmists at rest. The exports to
this country were no more last year than in
18H0, having been in round numbers 21,000,000
in value in I860, and also about 21.000,000 in
1805. ihe increase over was only about

4,000,000.

STANDARD SCALES.

JTAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted, to Every 3 Jranch of 13usi
ness Where a Correct and.

Durable Scale is lleq.wi'red.
A anilorm standard ot weifbts, and a correot sys-

tem of weiguinp, ars pubjecta canning tbe attenboi
ol tverv individual In tbe community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIO HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
8 21nith6m4p FmLADKLPHlA.
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A LAEGE LOT OF EW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HAL1ERS, oto.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a sreat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLE TANV SADDLER YHAED WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSEL! & SONS,

2 lly No. 114 MARKET Streot.

ILEY & B It O T II EE,w
IMPORTERS AND P1TALETIS TV

HAVANA CIUAK AUD MK'Kst'H UM PIPES,
W. Cor. tibUiU aud WALNUT UtrwoU.

We offer the flnpit ITarana Clpars at prices from 20 to
30 l er ci lit. below tbe regular rutvs

Also, tbe Celetn ate'l
'LOKE JACK" BTHOKING TOBACCO,

which Is Us superior to any yet brought before the
pubUc.

li otto of Lnne Jack;
"SKEK EO FTJB'l'ilfK, KOK hU BETTER TAN BE

1TOUND." HSJia

VI T LER, WEAVER & CO.,
'

. MANUFAClCKEBa OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATFR Street and
Io. 22 North UJiLA WAKE Aveuue,

rUlLADBLl'UIA.
1 BWW H. F1II.KB, MICHAEL WEAVER.

COMiAD F. CtOTBUiB. 214 17

J C. P B R K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT

fiuoceasor to R. Clark, Jr.,

No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Consiantly on band targe and varied assortment

of Building Lnmber. ly

S . GRANT,WILLIAM MtKCHANT.
So. 33 8. lttLAYiAHK Avnue, fbUndelphla.

iiitnl roK
rinptnt's Ounpowder.ltetlned Mtra, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Maker it Co "a ChocolaU). t oco, and Kroiua.
docker lnos. i. ( u 'l Xe.low Hard bheathlug, BolU,

and Nulla. 1 ..
ALEXANDER O. C ATT ELL & CO.,

rilODCCB COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

0. 28 NOBTIl WHABVES,

. NO 21 SOHTnAWATFK STREET,
hiilaukliuia. any

ALEXAKDSB OCATTKl-L- . KL1JAH O. CAITHU,

rrilF7cOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORT-- 1

gloated tha Anasthetlo use of MTitOUS OXIVB

OTHEK W.M'l WOUK. OlUoe, No. 737 WALNux
title , i iiiiade puitt.

P K O SP ECTTTS
or IHE

CARSON
GOLD MIXLW COMPANY.

CAPITAL &TOOK....S600.000

v NUMBER OF SHARE, 60,090.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro tom,

J. I10PKIN3 TARB.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. mitST, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLI AM B. TIIOMAS,
CHARLES B. OUUEN,
EDWIN MI DDL ETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of th la Company conolnts of abont 128
Acres, id ecKirnourg county Aoitu Carolina, about
tn bjiivb itoui uie town oi cuarioiie.

On tbl proporiT are en thaftaorplts hare been opened
ai.d'tuuk ioarloun deiitba. lroin in ton lem. lmnu- -
Mraiinn ttie xint-nc- oi il rce parallel volnioi oreoi
about t it m iatn ana about la eet apart, conrerKUig
io a con n on centre at ihe Uepih oi about 150 leet. lorm-In- g

one Immeuve mara or vein oi ore. ettebtliuK In
it'iigiii u.ruupu .un jiroprnr mure man nail a mile.
ine-- are nieo on turn property oiner veins oi ore unex-
plored II these ore aia known a the Broiraorea
anu are vrrv nch. yielding an avera.e ol aboiM t'200 per
ion in um. iut uuots m una oavibff oeen

by the rude working of the mluea for severalyears rant, the rii-- oi Invertment in umleve.oDed nro
prrt.v la not nicerred, and by the app Icailon of modern
minlriR and re ucing machinery be ompanv antlolpa.e

u lUiUivuiuiv buu mige iriuiu lor lurir lliuuev.
Ha In? an ore that readily vle'di 1200 per ton, some

estimate cud be niaile of t eynlue oi his property. Withtl emexeni in t s stem oi nilnlna ten tons of ihia
ere can be taken out and reduced dal.y irom every shaitopened, at an expense not exceeding tli oer ton. leav
ing a net dally protlt ot S173U foreucu shaft worked bj
IUO l.UIUJBUr.

Ihe large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ano erect the best mode.n
mtchlnciy icr manlpulKtlng the ores, by menus oi which
u.e yieiu win uu ib geiy uiorcasca.

lbese mines, whilst they prodnce ore richer than
those ol Colotado or I evada. have many ulvunucu
over them, particularly in an abundance . I luM and
cheap labor and the facility with which they ean be
worked during h. entile yeart whilst t' use ot Colorado
and Nevada can oniy be worked during the warm
weaiucr.

A test assay of an aveiage (specimen of the ore from
ine parson juiues was uiaue as laie as tlie ititb olJanuary ot the present year, as will appear fiom tha tni.
lowing certilli ate ot fio s.or ltootU and tiurrett, the
ahwibvi tun uiiaueipuia jniui

FniLADfiLFiiiA, January 27, 1866
DearSIri We have carefully assayed the sample or

orenom -- parson jnine norm t aroilna, and and It loyield ten ounces nino pennyv.elght oi pure gold to theton of ore. 'J he coin value Is therefore ttlfj-v- i per ton
vi ure. iouib. fuauucuui iv

VOOTH GAIIRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlor, No. 404 Walnut street, rniiad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at

tne i nice oi tne (ompanv.ro. iui WALMJT btroet,
vi here samples ot the ore may be seen, and lull intorma- -
liuu tciveu. 2 4

LEGAL NOTICES.
"I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

kfltAienl K. 1.. JOI1 x iii.m.uM.l
Tbe Auditor rnnolnted bv the Court tn unrtlf mm.

an-- t adjust the first account ol C. F.. MaEMES and. . .. . . .L II. L 1.1. IJ1..I II . Illa i. il, ur--1 r. il. r xwuiunoi toe last win and
tCManieut Ol F. I.. JOHN, dioeiued. and in nnnrt ill.M.
button ol ibe balance in th bands of tbe accountant,
mil. hit-it- . uq iiorucn uiiciemuu lur lue purposes 01 n

o'clock t. M. a hit) ollice, Ho. in WALSUS street, tn
tun vii w ui t uiiauci uuir

2 mwM VT. D Auditor.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
TV E W YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

rbTAi5L,iBiiAii:jii, Btaten Island, No. 49 N
HflHTH Street.

Ihia Company, so long and favorably known tn New
1 ora lortue phhi lony-m- x eaia, nave opauea an ofliot
as above Ladles' and gentlemen's tarineiua and wear
Ing apparel of every kind Uved and Cleaned in the mo
pei eci manner. Mama and spot removed iroin garment)
W IILUUl UVIUK 11IJCU. 1

aierchanis laving goods of undesirable oolors can hathemredted In will" rlor Bt le 1 29 mw 3m

(jASI GASH GAS!!
RIDUCE TOUR GAS BILLS.

Strattcn's Regulator for Gas Burners,
(Patented November 21, 1865.)

It Is a matter of consumable importance to gas con
suuiera penerahy, aud or epecii iuipori-mu- to ail
keiperaot bo eis auJ lari-'- boaruiiiK liouws, to bave
sucn kus burners as win auiuit oi neing earn y ana per
manenily adjusted to suit the special requirements o
ihe locality Oi each t beouuso thoe who have not to oat
tbe til s lecl hut 11 lie or no Interest in ecoromlzlnu the
pus, anu pcmetiines careletHh , or thouijhtlesHiv . turn on
twice or inrioe as niui.ii us wotu uiiBwir incir Boeus.

Cai. Mid examine, or send your orders to

ST IIAT'a ON CO.,
AT THE FLOltENCE OFFICE,

So. C30 I'll ESN UT Street, l'hllada.
Ectail tirico, 38 cents each. 8 12 rnwrim

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE.STONES, Eto.f

Just coniplotcd, a boautl ui variety of
ITAEIA2I iLAHBLE iiOJiUMENIS,

TOilBS, AMD WBAVE-SXONE- s

TV ill be Mild cheap or casn.
Work sent to any part of the Cm ted mates,

11KNUY K. TAItR,
MARbLK Works,

124wtra Ho. 710 GB EKM Street. Fhlladelphia..

EVENljE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS.
HKVE.M'E BTAAird,

Of all descriptions,
Ot ail descriptions,

Always on band.
Always on hand.

At F.VANR', No. 60 f'pEiJNUT rttreet.
At KVA8', N. 6;w CHKSIIIT Slreet,

One door below Keveuth street.
One aoor below Heveuih streeu

the most liberal dltcomit allowed.
1 ho niunt liberal discount allowed. 15

S" 61 LB KB MAN &' CO.," IMPORTERS OF
FAKiiy GOODH,

o. 13 W. FOCBTU Street,
miLibia-ii-i

fortenitmriale, Pocaet Uooas forsea. TravellBia Baits
aiche s lrf!ng I aaes Ladles' Companions, Wrltiui

Deiiks Portloiios Work Boxes, Jewel Boars, Pho
AlDums, Opera O asses. Field Glaums Hpectacles

aid I ases ('tins aud (Jilt Ornaments. Pocket Cutlerv,
Razors ( onibs bruaUes, Perfuiuerv, foaua Vans. U air
Stt, Hail OrnsmenU. Steel Jewelry. Jet Ooods. Cor-rell-

Oooas liraceleis, eck aces. Be t Clasps, Siuds
sleeve Buttons Bcarf Una. Heart Mints, nil k VYatca
Guards, Leather Guards ftteel and V atedtbaina Watch
Revs rbawl Pins Violin Hiriuus. Beads oi all kinds
Tolls kul'ber Balls, l'omlnoii, lli. I hessmeB Cheas
Beards, P.ackiammon Boards, Playing Cards. Pockil
Flaska. Drlnkiim Cups, Tobacco Pipes. Tobacco Boxei
Tobacco Pouches. UaUb Boxes, Plpa btemm Clua
rnhf flrar rases. 1 1

A' T QUEEN'S NE W 8 ST A N D,
t!. W. corner btVENTH and CJKSNCT Streets,

ALL TH
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPfHS.

MAUAZ1NKH.
P11.H10DICAL9, Fto.,

May be obtained at cunent rates. ill

PROPOSALS.
DKrOT COMatlJjSAKT OKOFFiCK EM I- "-

WAnniMOTon. I. C! , Fobrtiarv it. l'JitlJ.
FhOlOSAM) Fdlt FLOUK

Bealrd Protosaia are mvi'cd until MONDAY,
Fei rary 'ifl, 18W), at li o'clock M , lor lurnnhing
the nuns aience llrpsrimnnt with
ONE IHObMANU (lCKtOl RAURELH OF FLOUR.

The picootaia wi 1 o tor what. Is known at tnis
dot ot as hot. I and 2 (000 t.arrala of eaca graiie). and
blcs will be entertained tor in? nnantitv leas than
tbe whole.

Kid must re tn duplicate, and for each trade on
pi arai tbeei 01 papr.

1 be dol.verr ot tne our to oommenon within Ave
dai a from the opening ot tie bid, and must be do- -

liverrd in such quantities, ria-ly- , aa the dove nmeiit
tray direct, e.tnt-- r at ire uorernment waronouse in
Ceoretowa, at the wharves orliailroal Depot m
v asnu piod. u k,. -

Ti e delivery of all Flonr awarded to be com--
p etcd within twenty doya from tbe mooeptanee of
itipbid.

Iln's will be rror ved tor Floor to be delivered In
new oak barrels, Iiead-ilne-

l'avnieiit will be made in suen tunas as tha Oovern- -
tnent may have tor dtsbnraonient

I lie HBual Government iusnpetlon will be made
Jnst I efore tbe t oar Ih received, and none will lie
a co ptd which it out ire n giouua ana ei a superior
ouabtv.

uovrrnment reicrrci tne ngat 10 reject any bid
for any eause

Hids to I e addros sod to the undsraigned. at No. 223
M" sUeet, indorsed 'TrvpoMia ior Flonr."

. I. nitllUB.5.
1 19 6t Bievet Major U. ti. V.

UltF QUaKI'EKMASIE &'3 OFFICE.

Fhilabelphia February 1!). 1808.
8ealpd Frorosaia will tie, nwrmved al this o 111 00 until

tttilkAY fl.aOQ.1 .n.un. 14 aIa n.k M fi.r n--
jiiy lie tne ol. 11 v L.K I LL A Its AL. wun tae lol.
low m r packing boxes, as may tie required :

urv w , uuxes,
btO bootee boxen.

Ssmp ta ot which can be aeon at the Sohuylklll
Arsenal, and snroiiioations aa to ize. kind. etc. can
ten ai this oli.oo
laou bid mut be pnaianteod br two responsible

perfotia, whose ale natun-- must be appended to the
cuaianiee. ana certim-- to aa uemg gooa ana sum- -

oieni security ior tne amount involved, by some pub-
lic functionary of the United States.

Bids from delaulung oontiaotors, and those that
do not lul y comply with tho requirements of this
adveitiK meni. v ill not be considered.

15, ark loi ui lor prooosais, orubraoing the terms of
tne gnaiantce required on each bid, can be bad on
app. icalion at ibis office and noi e other which do
not eiii brace l his guarantee will te connldored, nor
wil any proposal be considered wnich deg not
ttiictly conform to tbe requirements ihoreln slated.

The Lids will slate the number or quantity oi eaoh
kind proioscd to be delivered.

lida must, be oodo.'ed ' Froposals for Boxea,"
sutung luo particular una dki tor.

WILLIAM W. McKIM.
Colonel ana Chiot Quartermaster,

2 19 It I'M ade ptna Uepot.

UOi'OSALH FOB SOA
tiFFICB SUPKBVtBIKO tOM'RY GCL SfATM,

xmo. 18S jdlia street.
Kew Orleans, I a.. February 5. 18G8. J

Sealed 1'ioposals wl I be received at this onloe
until 12 o'clock M. MONDAY. Fet ruary 26, 1868, fur
luinisnmir tue sniiMsieuce unparimont witu

8OOU0 lOtNUS bOOD HAUD SOAP.
tole mudo only irom pood ma eriais, lree from
adulteration and unpleasant odor, to coutain no
more than twenty-th- e per oont. of water, and to oe
well dried before being packed,

tumbles of tne (Soad mnst do delivered with the
Froposais (wnich are required to be in duplicate),
and must bo in neat boxes, luliy labelled, and not iupaper i a rce is

1 he whole to be delivered on or before the 80th of
March. 1866

No bids will be recolved without a guarantee from
two responsible parties ior the laithiui iuiflimeut of
the contract it awarded.

I 1. i. .. . v. .. r urut. MHA A nAnl.J IID IMO110II IU UD VI fl 111- .- X 1IID SUU IUBUT IOUIiIJ ,
the cost ot the same to be inoludea in the price of
Ihe article, and each package to bo marked with tho
contents gross, tare and net weight, the name ot
tho person luinithinjr the article and the date of
I, ui chase.

A printed copy ot this advertisement must bo at-

tached to eaoh bid, and the propose s must be spo.
ono in complying pieciseiy wun an tne terms.

'J be Sobd will be carefully inspected in such a man- -

net as Ibe Government may direct be ore boing ac
cented, and compared with the sam.les retained.

it must be deliveiea lree of dravage. t the Com
missary (Storehouse, co nor Tbulia and Nev Levee
streets, flew Orleans, La., or at sncb place in this
ci v as mav be ream red ov tne undersigned,

Payments to be made in Coitiilcaies of Indobtod-ne- -

a.
The undersigned reserves tho right to reject any

or all II' sofloied.
The Proposals must be enolorcd In an enve'one

(aralcd), addressed to tbe undersigned, and endorsed
" iOt,oa,s lor fcoap."

A. BECKWITH.
2 1311t Brevet Brip.-Gener- and oup'r C S,

1 0VERNMET BALE OF SUBPLUS tfARD

SoBfnsTECK Office, TJ S. A.
NO 8 t.AKrSTRKKT.

Baitimobe, Mo., January 81. 18S3
Staled Tropo.als in duplicate will I e received at

tin cilice uauv. ano opened at i o clock .u on
vVedneBdajs and Hatuidays during tho month of
February, lor the purcuase oi surplus uuuu uaicu
liritAli, on band a' this depot

ihe bread is in. boxes oi fifty (50) pounds ench.
All the oread ottered under this advertisement has
teen careiuliyand thoroughly inspected, eaoh box
Laving been opened, examined and then

. and no box aiiowed leplaced which did not come up
to the standard tor issue to troops. No proposals
received lor less than twenty (20) boxes. Purchases
will be dehveied on board ot transports without
ext.ense to the purcnaecr.

Payment required in Government funds on notifi-
cation ot acceptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
jiui chasers to remove stores Si ould navigation be
c'oced dunngthis time, the time so lost will not be
coneidered. Proposals to be endorsed on the
envelope. "Proposals for Hard Bread." and
addressed to THOMAS W ILoUN,

Brevt. Lt.-Co- l. and C 8 U. b A..
1312 26 Brevt. Brig. Genl. Vols.

AFFJCE-O- F CHIEF QUA BfERM ASTER.
J Mi itary Division of the Guit, tiew Orleans, La.,

December 2. 18t!6.
Sealed Proposals are lnvitod and will be received

at this ollico until 12 M.. tlarch 1. 1866, for the pur-
chase of sixty-si- x (66) cumeis. th property ot the
umtea mates, sow at camp vtrue, ueur aan tnto-nio- ,

lexas.
Bids maybe mado.ior one or more ol these ani-

mals.
Each envelope contnininc a Md should be realed

and oddressed "Colonel U. U. ftawtolle, t'tilet Ouar- -

teruitfter, Military Division of tbo Gulf, New Or- -
loHiiK. La

Ihe Government reervesthe right to rejoct any
bids dei med too low.

' l'a ment to bo made in Un'tod .tatos currency
upon tbe acceptance ot any proposal aud prior to the
delivery of tbn cumo.s to the succosalul biddor, at
banAuionio, xexas.

C O. SAWTELLE.
roloml and Chief Cuartormasior. Military Divi

sion oi the Gull, Brevet Colouel United States
Army.

QAK SHADE OIL
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA! 8600.000
Kbare iso.OOO. Par Value $.'00.

PBK81DKNT.
WILLIAM BAILEY.

TRKASURRB.
Bl'UU UAil ULE.

SECRETABr,
J. IALLA8 HALL.

DIKKCTOKS.
JOPN F. fiBO'tS, DAVIS KIMBLE,
UUGU UAAIBLE. JOHN H. JuE,

. WILLIAM BaLLEY.

OFHCE, No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
PHItAnELFBIA. 1 121mrp

DEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
JA HftVEM'J. bl AMPS,

Or all derrlptlns,
Oi ail desoriptions,

Alwars on hand.
Always on baud.

At FVAXS', Xo. 63(1 CnKSMJT Street.
At EVANS', No. b.'H) (MtKSNUf Htieet,

i Line ooor oeiow oeven'n street.
Oi.e door below Heventh stieeu ,

Tbe most liberal discount allowed.
fl fce most liberal discount allowed. -- 8

B'rTD E 8 B U R
OFFIOK,
(i MACHINE WORKS,

, BO. Jf. FHONT STKEEI,
raiLiKi.pHia.

W are prepared to Ui orders to any extent fer out
well known
MACHINERY FOP. OOTTOH AST WOOLLEN WILLS,
Including all receut Improvemeuu in Carulug, Spauiliig,
and V caving. .

We luvite the a'tsntioa ot maauihcturers to our ext
live works,

1 1 ALFBKD JXK8 A B--
Jf.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATlllBfl, dfc.it LRT l,:l,rtll WtUR, . ...

J?9 Oiflittiiit flt.'H- -

TIHE DIAMOND WORK.

WATCHES,
Of the celebrated makots.

PII.VLJll-WAU- E,

FOR WKDDINO PBE8EAT4, In great variety.

RET A TRINQ LONE IN TUB BEST
MANNER.

Old Cold, pftver, and r recto us Clones bought for
Cash. 12 M

(JIIOICK HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

SIL.VE11 AND PIjATISD WAItB
CLOCKe, BB05ZE3, E1C.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Successors to 1 horn as C. Garrett,

6S21vrp Ko.718 CHRSKDr 8TRERT.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment Ot aLovo snoda cosatantlT na

hand at node' ate price the liusioal Boxes playinc
toon a to 10 beauutui A'js.

IAEE & EE OTHER, Importers,
No, 824 C BRf KV 1 isTREET,

HllMnttltrg Below Fourth.

R I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 20 ly No. 18 8 EIQ HTH 81 KB ET. Pilada. '

HENRY HARPER,
No. B20 ARCH 8TR11.T

klanulacturor and Dealer in
WatchiPB,

1' ine Jewelry,
Ware.

AUD
8 80 lj Bolid Silver-war- e.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF &AFE&

gEVEKE TEST OF MARVI-f- S SAFE

At Charleston Eire, October 18, 18S5- -

"After rrmo-ym- my ial rone ef Marvin As r
Patent) from the ruins, ybeie It had lain ior fiftt-1- 1

elk A. ui txpitidto inente heat. I ound my books
in a peritoi aiaie ot preservation l express my aeilynt
and entire ta lsiaetlon wilh the result, and heartilr ad--
vine all to putchase Marvin & Co.'s r.aiea.

teigneaj -- w. ti. CHAFI '
A rail assortment of tbe above SAFES, the only per

fectly dry, as well as thoroughly fire-pro- of enos in the
market, for saie by '

MARVIN A CO.,
No. 721 CIIESNUT STREET,

(Maaonlo nail), PhUa ,

No. 2C5 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Dvrelllng House Sales, ornamental styles.
Safes ot other makes taken la exchange. Send lor

descriptive circular. 1 2 lin

TEAS, do.
f EAS REDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
jl i ea warenonsc. o. a b. hisl'ONLI Street.
T) OASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.J l at 1 2s G BAM 'ti lea Warehouse. Ho. 43 S. 8ECOKD
MreiC

40C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
i ea arenouse, ,o. 4.1 a. tiuoMi street.

ri EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESAL---
prices, at ISO It AM 'd Tea Warehouse. iJo. 41 a.

SKCoM) Street. Try them.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CT3. A
at IHUHAM'S Tea Warehouse. No. 43 8.

KiCOM) 6treeL irythcm. Hi

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
( ollee of Dental Sunrery, elan 1853-- 4.

torr erly oi West Chester, Pa., having sinea three years
in the ArmT, ha lennmed the practice of his profession
Btl0 241 H. IlLKVKNTH btreet. I'lilladelpbla, when
he hl endeavor to nlvesatls.aoiory attention to all who .
may require his pioueslouul aervlces. UUly

STOVES RANGES. &o.

QULTER'S' NEW PATENT
BEEP SAND-JOl- T

HOT -- AIR FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAU'S NEW LOW PRESSURE
STEAM litAT IN (J APPARATUS.

FOR BALK BY
. CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 41y ho. 113 MaliKEl' 6TR.ET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ao

J W. SCOTT & 0 0.,
eTTTTrn TT A VTTT7 A CTTTR T7T? C

AKD DEALEBa IN

MEN'S FUltNISllINO GOODS,
Ho. 811 Chesnut Street,

FOUB BOOKS EELOW the "CONTINENTAL,"

82Clyrp PBlLADELPaiA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND CENTLEJIEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBrEOT FITTIKU 8HIET8 AN D DBA WEBS
mate from roeansrenie nt at very short notice.

A II othr artlel- -. ol U 141.88 GOODS
in lull variety.

wiNciircsrrcR&co.,
84ly 70S CBK.KVT BTkEET '.

I HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.'

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR ESTABLISH
The assortment oi Hraldj W Igs Toupees

.Bandeaux, Huplllona, Kouleaux, Tonuues, I'nitm
L'rinipses, CnrlK, Iilunlve Beams ior ladies, cannot bs
equalled by any other house iu tha United -- taUts, al
prices lowrerthnn einewhere

Havana o. WHUlibMiT Btreet, ruiadelpbla.


